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Osier, now Qute of the judges of the Court of Appeai for Ontario.
We think we cari safely speak for hirn, as the wvriter of these
lines, another of his students, cari also for himself, of the pleasure
and profit of being under the good influence of one who had such
a high ideal of professional honour, and wvho wvas sQ capable, and
at the same time so anxious, t<) impart instruction to the students
under 1-:. care.

Colonel Bernard's interest in the volunteer force, which is
more fally ailuded ta in the article aiready referred ta, wvas first dis-
played iii connection with a company which he organized about
1855, then known as the Barrie Rifles, now No. i Company of the
-Sinicoc Foresters " (,35th Battalion). His " right.hand man,"

NV'ho w~rites this ' and those of the coinpany who stili survive, cari
testifV to the initerest ho took in it, and ho\w inuch 'he won the
hrart's of the men.

lu tlio officiai caparity he occupied for mnany years, he wvas
known as a well-read and able constitutional lawyer, ini whose
opinion his chiefs, as %v'eli as others with whom he xvas brought in
contact, liad the fuliest confidence. WVise, discreet, diligent,
and couirteous, he Nvas the model head of a department. Per-
SOf1mllIy, lie vas a man of high honour and unbiemisned reputation,
anti respected by ail-a gentleman in every sense of the word, with
the polished tniners of the oid school. Beloved by ail those
who had the pleasure of his friendship, an oid, tried, and true
friend, to w~hom wo owe much, wve niaurn his ioss.

'XE learii fromn the Central Lau, journal that Chief justice
Paxson, of the Suprene Court of Pennsylvania., in the case of
CominonweaitJi v. Maithews, has sustained a conviction for the
offence of seliing a newvspaper on Sunday. The conviction
wvas had under a iaw passed in 1794, xvhich, whie prohibit-
ing the perform~ance of any worldiy employment on Sunday,
excepts "works of necessity or charity." The iearned chief
justice thought it hardiy likely that the framers of the iaw con-
teniplated the possibility of Sunday newspapers, and that the
latter, through the development of modern ideas, liad become a
part of the ordinary life of the people. But while the Sunday
newspaper may be a corivenience ta a large majority of the
people, it did not, in the opinion of the court, corne within thr.


